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## Active Indiana Conservancy Districts

(Listed in alphabetical order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMO COASTEVILLE SEWER CONSERVANCY</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>LITTLE RACCOON</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACHELOR RUN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>LITTLE WALNUT CREEK</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACI LER COX NEWTSON</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>LITTLE WEA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS LAKE</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>LOWER PATOKA RIVER</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE GROUND</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>MERRILLVILLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEN DAVIS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MIDDLE FORK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG BLUE RIVER</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>MILL CREEK</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCKSOM AND JENCKES</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>MOROCCO</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE LAKE</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>MOVE OVER LAKE</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREVOORT LEVEE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>MUDDY FORK OF SILVER CREEK</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSSERON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NATURE WORKS</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR CREEK</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>NEW PARIS</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDRY SWEETWATER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>NINEVAH</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMON RUN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>NORTH LAKE</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELANEY CREEK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>NORTHEAST LAKE</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK CREEK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NORTHWEST LAKE</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLING WATERS</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>NYONE SOUTH MUD</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH LAKE</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>OAK PARK</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYBROOK LAKE</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>PINE LAKE</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENFIELD BAYOU LEVEE AND DITCH</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>PRAIRIE CREEK DAVIESS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON LAKE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>PRAIRIE CREEK VIGO</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANTS LAKE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>PRAIRIE LAKES</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART LAKE</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>PRETTY LAKE</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEY CREEK VIGO</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>PRIDES CREEK</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENCE HILL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ROCK CREEK CASS CARROLL</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN BOUNDARY</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>ROCK CREEK WELLS</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA BEACH</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>ROME CITY</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND MADISON</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>SIMONTON LAKE</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IROQUOIS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SOUTH COAST</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND LEVEE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>SOUTH RICHLAND</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-TO ALKE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>SOUTH WEST LAKE MAXINKUCKEE</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN CREEK</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>SPRINGS VALLEY</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTLAND</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>STUCKER FORK</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKAPOO CREEK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>TALL OAKS LAKE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAPP LAKE AREA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>THIRTY NINE NORTH</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOONTZ LAKE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>TRI COUNTY</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE BRUCE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>TWIN CREEKS</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>TWIN RUSH CREEK</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE DETURK</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>UPPER PATOKA RIVER</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE EDEWOOD</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>UPPER WILDWOOD SHORES</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE ELIZA AREA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>VALPARAISO LAKES AREA</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE GEORGE (Steuben County)</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>VAN BIBBER LAKE</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE HOLIDAY</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>WALDRON</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE LEMON</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>WEST CENTRAL</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE MCCOY</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>WEST VIGO LEVEE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE WAVELAND</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>WHITE LAKE</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>WHITE OAK</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTAS CREEK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>WILDWOOD DAM</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCEBURG</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCEBURG, MANCHESTER &amp; SPARTA TWP.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIANA CONSERVANCY DISTRICTS
(Listed by ID # with identified purposes)
(D) = Dissolved   (I) = Inactive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>District Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>West Lafayette (D)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Croys Creek (D)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Thirty Nine North 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ben Davis 5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Island Levee 1-2-7</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Lake Lemon 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fairwood Bluffs (D)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Clear Creek 4-5-6-9</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Nature Works 2-5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forest Hills (D)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lower Patoka River 1-4-6-7</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Simonton Lake 2-5-6-7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elk Creek 1-7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bailey Cox Newtonson 1-2-3-7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Blue Lake 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prairie Creek Daviess 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Triton (D)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Tri County 4-5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cordy Sweetwater 4-5-6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Lake Manitou (D)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Raceway Water (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Middle Fork 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Belleville (D)</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Pine Lake 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Busseron 1-2-7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Valparaiso Lakes Area 1-2-4-5-7</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Twin Creeks 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Iroquois 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Hamilton Lake 5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Lake Bruce 5-6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Springs Valley 1-6-7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>West Lafayette (D)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Fish Lake 2-6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oak Park 2-4-5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Lake Eliza Area 2-4-5</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Nyona South Mud 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Merrilville 5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Kentland 1-2</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Furnessville (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lattas Creek 1-2-7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Battle Ground 4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Wea Creek Conservancy District (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Little Wea 1-7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pine Point (I)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Northeast Lake 2-6-7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg, Manchester &amp; Sp... 4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Van Bibber Lake 4-5-9</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Illiana Scrap (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Marion Heights (D)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>East Shore (I)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Pretty Lake 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>West Creek (D)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg 1-2-3-6-7-8-9</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Falling Waters 2-3-4-5-6-7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Stucker Fork 1-2-4-6-7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Playmore (I)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Damon Run 2-4-5-6-7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Twin Rush Creek 1-2-7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Upper Patoka River 1-2-7</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Hants Lake 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kickapoo Creek 1-2-7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg 1-2-3-6-7-8-9</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Western Shelby (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Prairie Creek Vigo 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Playmore (I)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>South Coast 2-4-5-6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Delaney Creek 1-2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>White Oak 2-4-5</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Eagle Ridge (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Big Blue River 1-2-4-5-6-7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Maple Grove (D)</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>North Lake 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Little Racoon 1-4-6-7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>White River (D)</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Union Township (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Prides Creek 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Fort Wayne (D)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lake Waveland 2-4-5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bachelor Run 1-2-7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Hart Lake 4-5-6-9</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Wildwood Dam 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Waldron 1-2-4-5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Lantern Hills (D)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Knapp Lake Area 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Muddy Fork of Silver Creek 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Indian Boundary 5</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>South West Lake Maxinkuckee 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mill Creek 1-2-7</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Lake (D)</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Millpond (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Rock Creek Wells 1-2-5-6-7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>White Lake 6-9</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Lake Edgewood 5-6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Clarks Creek (D)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Bass Lake 1-2-5</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Graybrook Lake 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Big Raccoon (D)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Lake Holiday 1-5-6-7-9</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Prairie Lakes 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Flat Rock Creek (I)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Amo Coatesville Sewer Conservancy 5</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Indiana Beach 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Little Walnut Creek 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Honey Creek Vigo 1-2-6-7</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Northwest Lake 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Four County Mill Creek (D)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lake McCoy 9</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>South Richland 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Rock Creek Cass Carroll 1-2-7</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Nineveh 5</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Lake DeTurk 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Vernon Forks (D)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>West Central 4-5</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Je-To Lake 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Independence Hill 1-2-5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>New Paris 5</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Move Over Lake 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Anderson River Watershed (D)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Blocksm and Jenckes 1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>West Vigo Levee Assoc. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Whitewater Valley (D)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Morocco 2</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Upper Wildwood Shores 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Greater Indian Creek (D)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Ireland Madison 5</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Koontz Lake 2-7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Hall and Flat Creek (D)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>New London (I)</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Lake George (Steuben) 1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jordan Creek 1-2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Barbee Lakes (D)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>Tall Oaks Lake 4-6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pigeon River (I)</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Greenfield Bayou Levee and Ditch 1</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hardin Lake 4-6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mud River (D)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Lamar 5</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Green River Dam 6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Rome City 6-9</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Yorktown Dam 6-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURPOSES OF CONSERVANCY DISTRICTS
| 1   | Flood Control                        | 6   | Recreation                           |
| 2   | Drainage                              | 7   | Erosion                              |
| 3   | Irrigation                            | 8   | Augmentation                          |
| 4   | Water Supply                           | 9   | Operation & Maintenance              |
| 5   | Waste Water                           |      | Maintenance                          |
District #2

County: Marion  
Purpose: Sewage

Chair  
Fred F Buckingham  
347 North Cole Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46224  
Phone:(317) 965-9282

Vice Chair  
Beverly A Matthews  
1897 Ginseng Trail  
Avon, IN 46123  
Phone:(317) 440-9949

Secretary/Finance Clerk  
Mary A Willoughby  
703 South Tibbs  
Indianapolis, IN 46241  
Phone:(317) 241-2941

Attorney  
John L Hess  
2000 East 116th Street  
Suite 106  
PO Box 459  
Carmel, IN 46032  
Phone:(317) 844-1377

Maintenance Supv.  
Bill Thurman  
703 South Tibbs  
Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46241  
Phone:(317) 241-2941

District #5

County: Washington  
Purpose: Erosion, Flood Control

Chair  
Kevin Baird  
544 N Rutherford Hollow Rd Scottsburg, IN 47170  
Phone:(812) 752-6694

Vice Chair  
Randall Wischmeier  
8608 N. Zaring Road  
Scottsburg, IN 47170  
Phone:(812) 752-5364

Secretary  
Sam Deaton  
5264 North Elk Creek Road  
Scottsburg, IN 47170  
Phone:(812) 752-3514

Financial Clerk  
Donna Jent  
7814 East Banes Hollow Road  
Scottsburg, IN 47170  
Phone:(812) 752-6226

Attorney  
Mead Mead and Clark P.C.  
PO Box 468  
Salem, IN 47167-0468  
Phone:(812) 883-4693
District #6

Prairie Creek Daviess
P.O. Box 8
Washington, IN 47501
Phone:(812)254-7633
Email: jaquelinelee@att.net

County: Daviess, Martin
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Steve Wilson
5136 East 350 North
Montgomery, IN 47558-5020
Phone:(812) 444-9581
eMail: swsheep@rtccom.net

Vice Chair
Alan Keith
6243 North 100 East
Plainville, IN 47568
Phone:(812)486-8048

Secretary
Peter M Ryan
3422 East 550 North
Montgomery, IN 47558
Phone:(812)486-3846
Or (812)257-9418

Financial Secretary
Jacqueline Lee
13 West Hebron Street
Washington, IN 47501
Phone:(812) 254-0050
Or (812) 486-7970

Director
Richard L Robinson Sr
215 West 440 North
Washington, IN 47501
Phone:(812) 254-0145

Board Member
James W Malone
100 Woodhaven Drive
Odon, IN 47562
Phone:(812) 636-4403

Contract Officer
Lester Keith
1258 West 300 North
Washington, IN 47501
Phone:(812) 787-1288

Board Member Contract Officer
James W Malone
100 Woodhaven Drive
Odon, IN 47562
Phone:(812) 636-4403

District #7

Cordry Sweetwater
8377 Cordry Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(317) 933-2893
WEBSITE: http://cscd-in.org/
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

County: Brown
Purpose: Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
Jerry Engle
1614 Rosebud Lane
Greenwood, IN 46143

Vice Chair
Herbie Benshoof
781O Carly Place
Fishers, IN 46038
Phone:(317) 501-6811
eMail: Herbie@PartnersInStaffing.com

Secretary
Cordry Sweetwater
525 August Court
Franklin, IN 46131

Board Member
Chad Crimmins
7720 Inkbusch Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(317) 933-2750 Or (317) 509-8696
eMail: chad@cfabgrid.com

Board Member
Matthew Petersen
2649 S. Mullinex Road
Greenwood, IN 46143

Board Member
Patrick Sherman
7437 Hummingbird Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Board Member
Joshua Edwards
6778 Gopher Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Attorney
Young and Young
40 West Court Street
Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net
District  #8

County: Perry
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Mr. Gilbert Kleaving
4195 Adler Road
Tell City, IN 47586
Phone: (812) 836-2345
Fax: (812) 836-2221
eMail: gilbert@kleavingfarms.com

Vice Chair
Darrell Taylor
19303 Athens Road
Tell City, IN 47588
Phone: (812) 843-5398

Secretary/Treasurer
Wayne Kleaving
4675 Arrowhead Road
Tell City, IN 47586
Phone: (812) 836-2981
eMail: waynedonnak@psci.net

District  #9

County: Greene, Sullivan, Vigo
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Chair
Brian Bredeweg
15305 West 500 North
Jasonville, IN 47438
Phone: (812) 648-3372
Or (812) 798-0191
eMail: bredewega@yahoo.com

Vice Chair
Rusty Deckard
4501 South County Road 425 East
Sullivan, IN 47882
Phone: (812) 268-3272
Or (812) 243-4541
eMail: rustydeckard@hotmail.com

Secretary
Kyler Knotts
3001 West State Road 58
Carlisle, IN 47838
Phone: (812) 239-8995
Or (812) 398-6025
eMail: kylerknotts@hotmail.com

Treasurer
Don Wells
2775 E. County Rd 600 North
Shelburn, IN 47879
Phone: (812) 383-7378
Or (812) 239-7174
eMail: wellsfarm@joink.com

Financial Clerk
Amy Tryon
801 North County Road 900 West
Merom, IN 47861
Phone: (812) 382-4313
Or (812) 554-0263
eMail: abcgtryon@frontier.com

Board Member
Andrew Pickering
7400 E. State Road 246
Pimento, IN 47866
Phone: (812) 495-5230
Or (812) 230-0259
eMail: pickeraj67@aol.com
District #10

Iroquois
PO Box 500
Morocco, IN 47963
Phone:(219) 866-8554 Ext. 120

County: Jasper
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Russell Collins
1480 West 1700 South
Kentland, IN 47951
Phone:(219) 474-5414

Vice Chair
Brian Moore
1578 E. Moody
Rensselaer, IN 47978

Secretary/Treasurer
Dale Lehe
8985 West 1500 South
Remington, IN 47977
Phone:(219) 261-2721

Attorney
Daniel C Blaney
124 East State Street
PO Box 500
Morocco, IN 47963-0500
Phone:(219) 285-2008
eMail: dbianey@blaneyandton.com

District #11

Springs Valley
P O Box 248
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-2249
eMail: rkstackhouse@yahoo.com

County: Orange
Purpose: Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Rudy Freeman
2967 S 625 W
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-2249

Vice Chair
Ben Kendall
P O Box 248
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-2249

Secretary/Treasurer
Robin Stackhouse
8362 West 375 South
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-4753

Board Member
Howard E Allen
5755 South State Road 145
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-9398

Board Member
Dr. John Collier
French Lick, IN 47432
Phone:(812) 936-2765
District #12
Established: 07/15/1960

Oak Park
4230 Portage Place
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
Phone:(812) 283-3960 Fax:(812) 283-5068
eMail: amyb@oakparkcd.us

County: Clark
Purpose: Drainage, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
Bruce Herdt
3016 Apache Drive
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

Vice Chair
Marshall Johnson
3620 Blueberry Way
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

Secretary / Financial Clerk
Amy Burton
7227 Tunnel Mill Road
Charlestown, IN 47111
eMail: amyb@oakparkcd.us

Board Member
Wayne Storz
22 Portage Place
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

Attorney
Michael Gillenwater
411 Watt Street
Jeffersonville, IN 47130

District #13
Established: 12/28/1962

Merrillville
6250 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 472-8000 Fax:(219) 980-8035
eMail: vedwards@mcdin.com

County: Lake
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Kenneth Smith
1807 Forest Lane
Crown Point, IN 46307
Phone:(219) 682-6701

Vice Chair
Timothy Bronowski
6736 Van Buren Place
Merrillville, IN 46410

Secretary/Treasurer
Ed Sperka
7712 Delaware St.
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 769-6011

Attorney
William L Touchette
PO Box 10038
Merrillville, IN 46411
Phone:(219) 662-2698

District #14

Lattas Creek
P.O. Box 174
Bloomfield, IN 47424

County: Greene
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Chair
Steve White
3982 West 250 North
Switz City, IN 47465

Vice Chair
Wally Flynn
4340 North 475 West
Worthington, IN 47471
Phone:(812) 875-3546

Secretary / Financial Clerk
Marilyn Bonham
4513 W State Road 54
Suite 108
Bloomfield, IN 47424
District #15

Little Wea
7901 Homestead Trail
Lafayette, IN 47905-9059
(765) 426-3215

County: Tippecanoe
Purpose: Erosion, Flood Control

Financial Cl. / Dir.
Denise Vanderkleed
7901 Homestead Tr
Lafayette, IN 47909

Board Member
Joseph Rund
2916 W 1200 S
Romney, IN 47981

District #16

Lawrenceburg, Manchester & Sparta
1406 Sunnyside Avenue
Aurora, IN 47001
Phone:(812) 926-2850 Fax:(812) 926-4850

County: Dearborn
Purpose: Water Supply

Chair
Wayne Montgomery
15010 Wood Street
Moores Hill, IN 47032
Phone:(812) 744-3071

Vice Chair
David Hizer
5708 Jandel Dr.
Aurora, IN 47001
Phone:(812) 926-2499

Secretary
Mike Worthington
8787 SR 48
Aurora, IN 47001

Treasurer
Kathy Dils
17851 Possum Ridge Road
Aurora, IN 47001
Phone:(812) 926-0027

Board Member
Brian Weaver
17756 Lexington Drive
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 537-2816

Attorney
Ewbank and Kramer
114 West High Street
PO Box 72
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025-0072
Phone:(812) 537-2522

District #19

Stucker Fork
P.O. Box 135
Scottsburg, IN 47170-0135
Phone:(812) 794-0621
eMail: SFork2@c3bb.com

County: Jefferson, Scott
Established: 04/09/1964
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation, Water Supply

Chair
John Bard
2752 Cutshall Road
Austin, IN 47102
Phone:(812) 752-5799

Secretary
Cort McGlothlin
4140 S. Slateford Road
Scottsburg, IN 47170

Financial Clerk
Lisa Wheeler PO Box 274
Scottsburg, IN 47170
Phone:(812) 794-0650
eMail: Sfork2@c3bb.com
District #20

Twin Rush Creek
108 East Market
Street Post Office
Box 468 Salem, IN
47167-0468
Phone:(812) 883-4693
eMail: twinrush@salemlaw.com

County: Washington
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Chair
Tom Hackman
6077 S. State Road 135
Vallonia, IN 47281
Phone:(812) 358-3377

Secretary
Trent Bush
9492 N. Spangler Hill Road
Campbellsburg, IN 47108
Phone:(812) 755-4654

Financial Clerk
Roger D Sweeney
6025 N Cox Ferry Road
Campbellsburg, IN 47108
Phone:(812) 883-2286

Attorney
Mead Mead and Clark
P.C.
PO Box 468
Salem, IN 47167-0468
Phone:(812) 883-4693

District #21

Kickapoo Creek
PO Box A
Pine Village, IN 47975
Phone:(765) 385-2294

County: Warren
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #22

Prairie Creek Vigo
3241 South 3rd Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 232-0193
eMail: Jan.Came@in.nacdnet.net

County: Vigo
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Fred L Wilson Jr
7450 F. L. Wilson Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2025

Vice Chair
Frank Miklozek III
7623 E Dallas Dr
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 894-9838

Accountant
Jan Came
3241 South 3rd Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone: (812) 232-0193
District #23

Delaney Creek
P.O. Box 342
Salem, IN 47167
Phone:(812) 883-6795 Fax:(812) 883-6797
eMail: drewlaw@blueriver.net

County: Washington
Purpose: Drainage, Flood Control
Chair
Todd Campbell
3977 E. Nicholson
Hollow Road
Salem, IN 47167
Phone:(812) 883-5671

Secretary
Myron Short
304 E. Walnut Street
Salem, IN 47167
Phone:(812) 883-5096
Or (812) 528-2541

Board Member
Brian D Clark
9398 N. Old Forestry Road
Salem, IN 47167
Phone:(812) 844-1026

Attorney
Andrew Wright
PO Box 342
Salem, IN 47167-0342
Phone:(812) 883-6795
eMail: drewlaw@blueriver.net

District #24

Big Blue River
PO Box 433
New Castle, IN 47362-9718
Phone:(765) 987-7555 Fax:(765) 987-7536
eMail: bbrcd@bbrcd.org

County: Henry, Rush
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply
Chair
Dr. Robert Rich
72 South Sassafras Lane
New Castle, IN 47362
Phone:(765) 521-2572

Vice Chair
Dan Semler
400 North State Road 103
New Castle, IN 47362

Treasurer
David L Copenhaver
214 South Main
New Castle, IN 47362
Phone:(765) 521-2100

Board Member
Tom Harriett
5455 West Whittier Drive
Knightstown, IN 46148

Attorney
James Millikan
1315 Broad Street
New Castle, IN 47362

Assistant Treasurer
Lewis Larrison
1108 Audubon Road
New Castle, IN 47362
Phone:(765) 529-1288

Contract Officer
Jan Crider
1900 South 275 West
New Castle, IN 47362
Phone:(765) 987-7555
Or (765) 524-3232
Fax:(765) 529-1232
eMail: jan@bbrcd.org

Contract Officer
Jan Crider
1900 South 275 West
New Castle, IN 47362
Phone:(765) 987-7555
Or (765) 524-3232
Fax:(765) 529-1232
eMail: jan@bbrcd.org
District #25

**Little Raccoon**
116 W. High
Street Room 104
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 569-6710
eMail: littleraccooncd@gmail.com

**County:** Montgomery, Parke

**Purpose:** Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation, Water Supply

**Chair**
Max Wimmer
3277 S. Crooks Bridge Road
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 569-5632

**Vice Chair**
Mike Mitchell
11998 South State Road 47
Waveland, IN 47989
Phone:(765) 435-2722
eMail: mitchellfarms@yahoo.com

**Board Member**
Darrell Stalker
5766 S. Pipeline Road
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 548-2414

**Financial Clerk**
Debbie Barnett
Courthouse
116 W. High Street
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 569-6710
eMail: littleraccooncd@gmail.com

**Board Member**
Jim Hazlett
1870 N. Nyesville Road
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 569-3451

**Board Member**
Scott Ramsay
9717 East 450 North
Rockville, IN 47872
Phone:(765) 592-0528

District #26

**Prides Creek**
1045 East County Road 400 North
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 354-8881
eMail: pridescreek@hotmail.com

**County:** Pike

**Chair**
Ron Like
P O Box 386
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 881-9585

**Vice Chair**
Dennis Eversoll
1510 East CR 300 North
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 354-3508

**Director**
Richard Wallace
230N. Arrowhead Drive
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 354-9683

**Director**
Brian D Stone
3938 N. Meridian Road
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 789-3186

**Financial Clerk**
Karen Elgin
P.O. Box 39
Campbellsburg, IN 47108
Phone:(812) 755-4148

**Attorney**
Brian Mahoney
Post Office Box 176
Petersburg, IN 47567
Phone:(812) 354-8121
District #27

Bachelor Run
P O Box 115
Flora, IN 46929
Phone:(574) 967-4958 Fax:(574) 967-4958
eMail: lawlady1@gmail.com

County: Carroll, Howard
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control
Chair
Alan Barnard
1924 South 575 East
Brighthouse, IN 46913
Phone:(574) 967-3485

Vice Chair
Earl Flora
1707 East 50 South
Flora, IN 46913
Phone:(574) 967-3239

Secretary / Attorney
Miriam Robeson
1799 North 200 East
Flora, IN 46929
Phone:(574) 967-4958
eMail: lawlady1@gmail.com

Financial Clerk
Sam Zook
819 South 200 E.
Flora, IN 46929

Director
Roger Beckner
1001 West 150 North
Flora, IN 46929

Director
Orville Reed
715 South Center Street
Flora, IN 46929

Director
Mark Flora
829 East 50 North
Flora, IN 46929
Phone:(574) 967-3484
eMail: meflora@embarqmail.com

Contract Officer
Mark Cable
4313 East 200 South
Brighthouse, IN 46913
Phone:(574) 967-4253

District #28

Established: 06/25/1965

County: Shelby
Purpose: Drainage, Flood Control, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
Bruce Kuhn
PO Box 158
303 East Washington Street
Waldron, IN 46182
Phone:(765) 525-4868

Vice Chair
Kevin Pruitt
PO Box 233
202 E. Washington Street
Waldron, IN 46182
Phone:(765) 525-9619

Financial Clerk
Joe Runnebohm
4492 East 900 South
Flat Rock, IN 47234
Phone:(765) 525-9776

Board Member
David Mccrary
Post Office Box 221
301 West Walnut Street
Waldron, IN 46182

Board Member
Justin Beyer
205 West Eden Way
Waldron, IN 46182

Office Manager
Kim Mccrary
P O Box 242
Waldron, IN 46182
Phone:(765) 525-9696
District #29

Muddy Fork of Silver Creek
108 East Market
Street PO Box 468
Salem, IN 47167-0468
Phone:(812) 967-1280
eMail: muddyfork@salemlaw.com

County: Clark
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Les Wright
2104 Trainer Road
Borden, IN 47106
Phone:(812) 967-3052

Vice Chair
Larry Paris
13023 Covered Bridge Road
Sellersburg, IN 47172-8605
Phone:(812) 246-1020

Secretary
Samuel J Hagest
722 Deam Lake Road
Borden, IN 47106
Phone:(812)246-9982

Financial Clerk
Richard E Dreyer
13305 Highway 60
Memphis, IN 47143
Phone:(812) 246-3077

Director
Alvin Popp
13404 Bennettsville Road
Memphis, IN 47143-9644
Phone:(812) 246-9141

Attorney
Mead Mead and Clark P.C.
PO Box 468
Salem, IN 47167-0468
Phone:(812) 883-4693

District #30

Mill Creek
1252 E. 100 S.
Suite G
Rochester, IN 46975
Phone:(574) 223-3220 Ext. 101
eMail: lois.mann@in.nacdnet.net

County: Fulton, Pulaski
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Chair
Larry Friedrich
5447 West 400 South
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(574) 653-2682

Vice Chair
Anthony Kasten
4360 East 225 South
Winamac, IN 46996

Financial Secretary
Lois Mann
1252 East 100 South
Rochester, IN 46975
Phone:(574) 223-2403
eMail: lois.mann@in.nacdnet.net

Secretary/Treasurer
William Fred
2958 West State Road
114
Rochester, IN 46975
Phone:(574) 857-2140
District #31

County: Huntington, Wells
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation, Sewage

Director
Jeff Prible
8246 South 200 East
Keystone, IN 46759
Phone:(260) 827-8013
eMail: priblefarms@gmail.com

Chair
Roger Irick
9261 S 500 E
Warren, IN 46792
Phone:(260) 375-6210
eMail: rogeririck@hotmail.com

Vice Chair
Robert Mautz
2110 S. Clark Road
Markle, IN 46770
Phone:(260) 758-2894
eMail: remautz@hotmail.com

Financial Clerk
Stacia L Henderson
826 South Johnson Street
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 273-0972

Attorney
Gordon & Associates
119 E. Oak Forest Drive
Bluffton, IN 46714
Phone:(260) 824-9377
eMail: crowell@gordonlegal.net

Contract Officer
Kevin Brubaker
4193 West 100 South
Liberty Center, IN 46766
Phone:(260) 820-2332
eMail: kevinbrubaker@rocketmail.com

Rock Creek Wells
117 W Harvest Road
Bluffton, IN 46714
Phone:(260) 824-0624 Ext. 3 Or (260) 273-0972
eMail: shenderson@adamswells.com

Director
Mike Schumm
1067 West 400 South
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 273-3805
eMail: makro_precision@hotmail.com

Director
Roger McAfee
911 West 100 North
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 375-6022
eMail: rmcfarms@onlyinternet.net

Board Member
Steven Stamper
650 E. Walnut Street
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-9109

Board Member
Ken Spence
6309 W. County Road 100 South
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 720-2360

Financial Secretary
Kathy Deer
PO Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384
Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Board Member
Kenneth Davis
5861 North 500 West
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6263

Secretary
Michael Dean
P O Box 1024
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-2425

Little Walnut Creek
P.O. Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384 Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Chair
David Lane
2794 West 500 North
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-3846

Vice Chair
Kenneth Davis
5861 North 500 West
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6263

Secretary
Michael Dean
P O Box 1024
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-2425

Board Member
Steven Stamper
650 E. Walnut Street
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-9109

Board Member
Ken Spence
6309 W. County Road 100 South
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 720-2360

Financial Secretary
Kathy Deer
PO Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384
Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Lake Manager
Gene Davis
3021 VanBibber Lake Estates
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6243

Director
Ken Schumm
1067 West 400 South
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 273-3805
eMail: makro_precision@hotmail.com

Director
Roger McAfee
911 West 100 North
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 375-6022
eMail: rmcfarms@onlyinternet.net

Director
Mike Schumm
1067 West 400 South
Bluffton, IN 46714
Or (260) 273-3805
eMail: makro_precision@hotmail.com

Little Walnut Creek
P.O. Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384 Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Chair
David Lane
2794 West 500 North
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-3846

Vice Chair
Kenneth Davis
5861 North 500 West
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6263

Secretary
Michael Dean
P O Box 1024
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-2425

Board Member
Steven Stamper
650 E. Walnut Street
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-9109

Board Member
Ken Spence
6309 W. County Road 100 South
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 720-2360

Financial Secretary
Kathy Deer
PO Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384
Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Lake Manager
Gene Davis
3021 VanBibber Lake Estates
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6243

District #35

County: Putnam
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
David Lane
2794 West 500 North
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-3846

Vice Chair
Kenneth Davis
5861 North 500 West
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6263

Secretary
Michael Dean
P O Box 1024
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-2425

Financial Secretary
Kathy Deer
PO Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-0384
Fax:(888) 704-0035
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com

Board Member
Steven Stamper
650 E. Walnut Street
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 653-9109

Board Member
Ken Spence
6309 W. County Road 100 South
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 720-2360

Lake Manager
Gene Davis
3021 VanBibber Lake Estates
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6243
Rock Creek Cass Carroll
6292 East 800 South
Walton, IN 46994
Phone:(574) 626-3304
eMail: dkpullen@myfrontiermail.com

Chair
David Shedron
9174 South 300 East
Walton, IN 46994
Phone:(260) 403-7487

Vice Chair
William Baber
8290 East 900 South
Galveston, IN 46932
Phone:(574) 721-0737

Secretary / Attorney
Jeffrey C Rider
102 South Union Street
Delphi, IN 46923
Phone:(765) 564-3060

Treasurer
David Helms
8655 South 125 East
Galveston, IN 46932
Phone:(574) 721-4879

Financial Clerk
Challi Pullen
6292 East 800 South
Walton, IN 46994
Phone:(574) 626-3304
Or (574) 721-2330

District 
#37
County: Carroll, Cass
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Independence Hill
8015 Cleveland Place
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 769-3996 Fax:(219) 769-6237
Email: lsattler@ihcd-in.com

Chair
James W Beshears
3654 West 79th Place
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 736-2406

Vice Chair
Michael A Mirin
7501 Independence
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 756-6659

Secretary
Lynn E Sattler
7505 Taft Street
Suite 2 and 3
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 769-3996

Treasurer / Director
George Kymakis
2503 W 74th Place
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 226-3230

Director
George Aimutis, Sr.
2021 W 82nd Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 769-8060

Director
Michael Rivera
2625 Hugel Hill St
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 736-2603

Attorney
Thomas M Greenberg
99 East 86th Avenue
Suite E2
Merrillville, IN 46410
Phone:(219) 769-2600

County: Lake
Purpose: Drainage, Flood Control, Sewage
District #44

Established: 02/24/1969

County: Warren
Purpose: Drainage, Flood Control

Chair
Gary J Larch
6697 West 650 North
Ambia, IN 47917-8014
Phone: (765) 986-2038

Vice Chair
Robert L Silver
1243 South River Road
Attica, IN 47918-7722
Phone: (765) 585-8006

Secretary/Attorney
Nancy J Litzenberger
102 E. 2nd Street
PO Box 187
Williamsport, IN 47993-0187
Phone: (765) 762-6184

Finance Clerk/Contract Officer
Charles N Little
6095 West 650 North
Ambia, IN 47917-8014
Phone: (765) 986-2125
eMail: littletab2@gmail.com

Director
Aaron R Clark
9438 West State Road 28
West Lebanon, IN 47991
Phone: (765) 585-5444

Jordan Creek
6095 West 650 North
Ambia, IN 47917-8014
Phone: (765) 986-2125
eMail: littletab2@gmail.com

District #48

County: Sullivan
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

Island Levee
2774 North County Road 900 West
Merom, IN 47861
Phone: (812) 382-4461

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #49

Established: 07/24/1971

County: Putnam
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage

Chair
Brian Waldman
201 Victory Hill
Coatesville, IN 46121
Phone: (765) 386-6489

Vice Chair
J. D Kelly
281 Patriots Landing
Coatesville, IN 46121-8953
Phone: (765) 386-6365

Financial Manager
Kathy Deer
PO Box 543
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone: (765) 653-0384

Clear Creek
PO Box 286
Greencastle, IN 46135-0543
Phone: (765) 246-6585
eMail: kadeer67@gmail.com
District #50

**Lower Patoka River**
219 North Hart
Street PO Box 13
Princeton, IN 47670-1535
Phone:(812) 386-0050
eMail: vpartenheimer@hpk-law.com

Established: 08/24/1972

County: Gibson, Pike
Purpose: Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation, Water Supply

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #51

**Bailey Cox Newtson**
2100 North Range
Road Knox, IN 46534
Phone:(574) 772-3322

Established: 01/01/1972

County: Starke
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Irrigation

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #55

**Valparaiso Lakes Area**
1805 Burlington Beach
Road Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-3770 Fax:(219) 531-7765
eMail: d.brewer@vlacd.org

Established: 09/08/1975

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
Tom Kruse
1205 Cross Creek
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-0728
eMail: tom.kruse@usfp.us

Vice Chair
Mickey Koehler
1212 Edgewater Beach Rd.
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-1730
eMail: mickeykoehler957@yahoo.com

Financial Secretary
Dale Brewer
1805 Burlington Beach Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-3770
### District #56
**Established:** 01/15/1976

**County:** Steuben

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Lloyd J Bartels</td>
<td>P O Box 331, Hamilton, IN 46742-0331</td>
<td>(260) 488-3304</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hlcddclerk@frontier.com">hlcddclerk@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Ronald W Smith</td>
<td>P O Box 331, Hamilton, IN 46742-0331</td>
<td>(260) 488-3304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>John J Dutton</td>
<td>P O Box 331, Hamilton, IN 46742-0331</td>
<td>(260) 488-3304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Clerk</td>
<td>Brittany Bacon</td>
<td>PO Box 331, Hamilton, IN 46742-0331</td>
<td>(260) 488-3304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director**

- Jack E Bireley
  - PO Box 331, Hamilton, IN 46742-0331
  - Phone: (260) 488-3304

**Attorney**

- Ronald G Thomas
  - PO Box 41, Angola, IN 46703
  - Phone: (260) 665-9666

**Superintendent**

- Peter J Crowl
  - 5786 County Road 10
  - Angola, IN 46703
  - Phone: (260) 488-3304
  - Email: hlcddplant@frontier.com

### District #58
**Established:** 01/05/1977

**County:** Porter

**Purpose:** Drainage, Sewage, Water Supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Ronald Ippolito</td>
<td>20 South Lourdes Street</td>
<td>(219) 477-8841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Leonard Albee</td>
<td>8881 East 91st Court</td>
<td>(219) 730-4856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Elsie Rapley</td>
<td>18 South Lourdes</td>
<td>(219) 462-5238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Karen Giesler</td>
<td>561 West Lake Elize Gateway</td>
<td>(219) 405-1826</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kareng2565@yahoo.com">kareng2565@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director**

- Nancy Iaconi
  - P.O. Box 741, Crown Point, IN 46307
  - Phone: (219) 988-2599

**Director**

- John Rayson
  - P.O. Box 212, Wheeler, IN 46393
  - Phone: (219) 781-7329

**Director**

- Brandon Chaffer
  - 594 Oehme Drive
  - Hebron, IN 46341

**Director**

- Steve Sandberg
  - 28 South Lourdes Drive
  - Valparaiso, IN 46385
  - Phone: (219) 241-6835

**Director**

- Nancy Satterlee
  - 1610 Woodland Bluff
  - Valparaiso, IN 46383
  - Phone: (219) 241-6835
  - Email: sunrise3103@gmail.com

**Director**

- Christian Anderson
  - 1609 Baker Road
  - Valparaiso, IN 46383
  - Phone: (219) 464-9294
  - Email: crasven@hotmail.com

**Director**

- Nancy laconi
  - P.O. Box 741
  - Crown Point, IN 46307
  - Phone: (219) 988-2599

**Director**

- Steve Sandberg
  - 28 South Lourdes Drive
  - Valparaiso, IN 46385
  - Phone: (219) 241-6835
  - Email: sunrise3103@gmail.com

**Director**

- Christian Anderson
  - 1609 Baker Road
  - Valparaiso, IN 46383
  - Phone: (219) 464-9294
  - Email: crasven@hotmail.com

**Director**

- Brandon Chaffer
  - 594 Oehme Drive
  - Hebron, IN 46341

**Director**

- Nancy Satterlee
  - 1610 Woodland Bluff
  - Valparaiso, IN 46383
  - Phone: (219) 241-6835
  - Email: sunrise3103@gmail.com

**Director**

- Christian Anderson
  - 1609 Baker Road
  - Valparaiso, IN 46383
  - Phone: (219) 464-9294
  - Email: crasven@hotmail.com

**Director**

- Brandon Chaffer
  - 594 Oehme Drive
  - Hebron, IN 46341
### District #59

**Kentland**

**300 North Third Street**  
**Kentland, IN 47951**  
**Phone:** (219) 474-5062  
**eMail:** jmkings1@purdue.edu

**Chair**  
Lowell Mitchell  
Town of Kentland  
300 North Third Street  
Kentland, IN 47951  
Phone: (219) 474-5062

**Board Member**  
James Sammons  
Town of Kentland  
300 North Third Street  
Kentland, IN 47951  
Phone: (219) 474-5062

**Financial Clerk**  
Judy M King  
Town of Kentland  
300 North Third street  
Kentland, IN 47951  
eMail: jmkings1@purdue.edu

**Purpose:** Drainage, Flood Control

### District #60

**Battle Ground**

**P. O. Box 303**  
**100 College Street**  
**Battle Ground, IN 47920-0303**  
**Phone:** (765) 567-2603  
**Fax:** (765) 567-4115  
**eMail:** water@battleground.in.gov

**County:** Tippecanoe

**Chair**  
Andrea Agree  
6133 Gallegos Drive  
West Lafayette, IN 47906  
Phone: (765) 464-4686  
eMail: akagree@comcast.net

**Vice Chair**  
Ron Holladay  
116 Main St  
Battle Ground, IN 47920

**Director**  
Steve Hancook  
2815 East 600 North  
West Lafayette, IN 47906  
Phone: (765) 414-1858  
eMail: schancook@comcast.net

**Director**  
Kerry Smith  
307 Tipton Street  
Battle Ground, IN 47920  
Phone: (765) 567-5659  
eMail: kerryjsmith6@gmail.com

**Director**  
Shauna Summers  
104 Liberty Street  
Battle Ground, IN 47920  
Phone: (765) 320-0003  
eMail: shaunaclassicuts@comcast.net

**Director**  
Pam Gramelspacher  
503 Main Street  
Battle Ground, IN 47920  
Phone: (765) 567-2021

**Director**  
Carol Watson  
5831 Lookout Road  
Battle Ground, IN 47906

**Purpose:** Water Supply
### District #62
**Van Bibber Lake**
4374 West County Road 450 North
Greencastle, IN 46135
Phone:(765) 739-6671

- **Established:** 11/16/1979
- **County:** Putnam
- **Purpose:** Operation and Maintenance, Sewage, Water Supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Tim Vandagriff</td>
<td>2032 Van Bibber Lake Estates A1, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Fred Moore</td>
<td>6146 Van Bibber Lake Estates M-8, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Janet Huffman</td>
<td>5138 Van Bibber Lake Estates M6, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Mandy Roberts</td>
<td>5007 Van Bibber Lakes Estates B-12, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Steven Woods</td>
<td>7535 E 300N, Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td>Barbara Johnson</td>
<td>5087 Van Bibber Lakes Estates E-9, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supt.</td>
<td>Doug Clodfelter</td>
<td>RR 12 Box 215 B, Brazil, IN 47834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Supt.</td>
<td>Jeremy Staley</td>
<td>6820 E. County Road, Brazil, IN 47834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Richard J Seng</td>
<td>4050 North 4th Street, Dubois, IN 47527-9722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Duane R Gress</td>
<td>101 North 800 West, Velpen, IN 47590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Gilbert E Voelkel</td>
<td>5466 West Kessner, Bridge Road, Jasper, IN 47546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Arthur C Nordhoff Jr</td>
<td>710 Main Street, Jasper, IN 47546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District #65
**Upper Patoka River**
846 South 600 West
Huntingburg, IN 47542-9738
Phone:(812) 482-1010

- **County:** Dubois, Pike
- **Purpose:** Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Alan R Small</td>
<td>846 South 600 West, Huntingburg, IN 47542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>Kenneth Beckman</td>
<td>5108 East Jasper Dubois Road Dubois, IN 47527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Kenneth Freyberger</td>
<td>8012 N. Crystal Road N Dubois, IN 47527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Richard J Seng</td>
<td>4050 North 4th Street, Dubois, IN 47527-9722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Duane R Gress</td>
<td>101 North 800 West, Velpen, IN 47590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Gilbert E Voelkel</td>
<td>5466 West Kessner, Bridge Road, Jasper, IN 47546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Arthur C Nordhoff Jr</td>
<td>710 Main Street, Jasper, IN 47546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District #66
Established: 01/07/1982

Brevoort Levee
801 Busseron Street
P.O. Box 215
Vincennes, IN 47591-0215
Phone:(812) 882-2280 Fax:(812) 885-2308
eMail: eckert@emisonlaw.com

County: Knox
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance

Chair
Rex Marchino
426 South River Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 890-7941

Vice Chair
Daniel J Stangle
5897 South 6th Street
Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 882-2622

Secretary/Treasurer
Rebecca M Jennings
P.O. Box 215
Vincennes, IN 47591-0215
Phone:(812) 882-2280 Or (812) 882-6634

Director
Lawrence Rusch
4970 South Saint Thomas Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 895-0577

Director
John Gartner
6436 South Purcell Station Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 882-2928

Director
Thomas M Hess
10616 South Sixth Street
Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 887-8295

Director
Terry Vieck
43 East Brookhaven Road
Vincennes, IN 47591
Phone:(812) 886-6411

Director
Dale H Newton
4706 North Golf Course Road
Brucerville, IN 47516
Phone:(812) 769-4323

Director
Emison Doolittle Kolb and Roellgen
225 East Eads Parkway
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 539-3136

Attorney
Deborah K Biddle
225 East Eads Parkway
Wooden, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 539-3136

Director
E B Seitz
550 North Sheldon Street
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 537-0264 eMail: ebsieitz@seitzinsurance.com

Director
Mike McCabe
14253 Bloom Road
Moore Hills, IN 47032
Phone:(812) 537-4525

Director
Mike Noel
17387 Lexington Drive
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(513) 265-8460

Director
Randy Tyler
7671 State Road 350
Aurora, IN 47001
Phone:(812) 537-1776

Board Member
Greg McAdams
15814 Elizabeth Drive
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(513) 314-4231

District #67
Established: 05/05/1983

Lawrenceburg
225 East Eads Parkway
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025-8404
Phone:(812) 539-3136 Fax:(812) 539-3128
eMail: lawconcydist@embarqmail.com

County: Dearborn
Purpose: Augmentation, Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Irrigation, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Dave Lorey
PO Box 4176
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(513) 659-8066

Vice Chair
Dennis Richter
403 Walnut Street
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 537-2020

Secretary/Treasurer
Deborah K Biddle
225 East Eads Parkway
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 539-3136

Director
E B Seitz
550 North Sheldon Street
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(812) 537-0264 eMail: ebsieitz@seitzinsurance.com

Director
Mike McCabe
14253 Bloom Road
Moore Hills, IN 47032
Phone:(812) 537-4525

Director
Mike Noel
17387 Lexington Drive
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(513) 265-8460

Director
Randy Tyler
7671 State Road 350
Aurora, IN 47001
Phone:(812) 537-1776

Board Member
Greg McAdams
15814 Elizabeth Drive
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Phone:(513) 314-4231
Attorney
Richard Butler
230 West High Street
Lawrenceburg, IN
47025
Phone:(812) 537-9820
Fax:(812) 537-1937

District

#69
Established: 02/23/1984

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
John Hack
753 West Highway 130
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 947-2363

Vice Chair
Michael W Jacobson
637 North County Line Road
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 942-6439

Director
George Schaefer
763 West Highway 130
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 947-1452

Financial Secretary
Cherie Vogel
P O Box 208
Wheeler, IN 46393
Phone:(219) 464-1041

district

#73
Established: 09/13/1985

County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
John Hammel
2 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 374-7648
eMail: jhammel 15@gmail.com

Vice Chair
Matthew Kerkhof
174 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 709-5384
eMail: mkerkhof@haminc.org

Board Member
Pat Conners
177 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 996-2300
eMail: pconners0667@yahoo.com

Secretary
Susanne Davee
234 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 407-6740
eMail: susannedavee@sbcglobal.net

White Oak
P.O. Box 208
Wheeler, IN 46393
Phone:(219) 464-1041
eMail: cvogel@lawyersonthesquare.com

District

#69
Established: 02/23/1984

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
John Hack
753 West Highway 130
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 947-2363

Vice Chair
Michael W Jacobson
637 North County Line Road
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 942-6439

Director
George Schaefer
763 West Highway 130
Hobart, IN 46342
Phone:(219) 947-1452

Financial Secretary
Cherie Vogel
P O Box 208
Wheeler, IN 46393
Phone:(219) 464-1041

district

#73
Established: 09/13/1985

County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
John Hammel
2 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 374-7648
eMail: jhammel 15@gmail.com

Vice Chair
Matthew Kerkhof
174 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 709-5384
eMail: mkerkhof@haminc.org

Board Member
Pat Conners
177 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 996-2300
eMail: pconners0667@yahoo.com

Secretary
Susanne Davee
234 Lake Hart
Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone:(317) 407-6740
eMail: susannedavee@sbcglobal.net
District #75
Indian Boundary
P.O. Box 561
Chesterton, IN 46304
Phone:(219) 926-1901
eMail: cvogel@lawyersonthesquare.com

Chair
George Clem
501 Graham Drive
Chesterton, IN 46304
Phone:(219) 926-1378

Vice Chair
Jonathan Dunlop
1498 Indian Boundary Road
Chesterton, IN 46304
Phone:(219) 926-8498

Board Member
Raymond Rutkowski
1249 Dogwood Drive
Chesterton, IN 46304
Phone:(219) 926-8498

Board Member
Daniel Doolin
621 Graham Drive
Chesterton, IN 46304
Phone:(219) 926-3996

Attorney
Blachly Tabor Bozik and Hartman
56 South Washington Street
Suite 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-1041
Fax:(219) 464-0927

District #77
White Lake
940 West Kamliefer Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(812) 325-3774
eMail:javeritt@indiana.edu

Chair
Jayne Averitt
3216 South Bradshire Court
Bloomington, IN 47401
Phone:(812) 325-3774
eMail: javeritt@indiana.edu

Secretary
Mike Cripe
861 W. Lakeview Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Attorney
Young and Young
40 West Court Street
Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

District #78
Bass Lake
4450 East 450 South
Knox, IN 46534
Phone:(574) 772-2974
eMail: info@basslakeconservancydistrict.com

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District #79
Established: 01/31/1990

County: Montgomery
Purpose: Erosion, Flood Control, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage

Chair
Mike McKeown
4943 Onondaga Trail LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1546
eMail: mckeownm@ymail.com

Vice Chair
Donna S Lytle
5136 South Wellington Blvd
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1317
eMail: shorty196144@yahoo.com

Secretary
Gary Simpson
5350 S. Holiday Drive LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-0554
eMail: gary2@tds.net

Financial Clerk
Charles McKeown
5000 South 400 West
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1009

Board Member
William Brenda
5531 Imperial Boulevard LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1009
eMail: bjbrenda@link2000.net

Board Member
Jerry Decker
4652 Katei Lane
PO Box 77
Amo, IN 46103
Phone:(317) 539-2231

Director
Ed Smyth
P O Box 9
Amo, IN 46103

Director
Randall Corn
P O Box 47
Amo, IN 46103

Director
Thomas Ford
8268 Main Street
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
James Ellett
P Box 226
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
Joe Harper III
P O Box 44
Amo, IN 46104

Lake Holiday
5000 South 400 West
Crawfordsville, IN 47933-8675
Phone:(765) 866-1009
eMail: office@lhcd.net

County: Montgomery
Chair
Mike McKeown
4943 Onondaga Trail LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1546
eMail: mckeownm@ymail.com

Vice Chair
Donna S Lytle
5136 South Wellington Blvd
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1317
eMail: shorty196144@yahoo.com

Secretary
Gary Simpson
5350 S. Holiday Drive LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-0554
eMail: gary2@tds.net

Financial Clerk
Charles McKeown
5000 South 400 West
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1009

Board Member
William Brenda
5531 Imperial Boulevard LH
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Phone:(765) 866-1009
eMail: bjbrenda@link2000.net

Board Member
Jerry Decker
4652 Katei Lane
PO Box 77
Amo, IN 46103
Phone:(317) 539-2231

Director
Ed Smyth
P O Box 9
Amo, IN 46103

Director
Randall Corn
P O Box 47
Amo, IN 46103

Director
Thomas Ford
8268 Main Street
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
James Ellett
P Box 226
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
Joe Harper III
P O Box 44
Amo, IN 46104

District #80
Established: 02/21/1990

County: Hendricks
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Jerry Decker
4652 Katei Lane
Coatesville, IN 46121

Vice Chair
Timothy Baldwin
PO Box 77
Amo, IN 46103
Phone:(317) 539-2231

Financial Clerk
Ron Slover
P.O. Box 25
Coatesville, IN 46121
Phone:(765) 386-7205
eMail: Ron.Slover@duke-ener ny.com

Amo Coatesville Sewer Conservancy
P.O. Box 25
Coatesville, IN 46121
Phone:(765) 386-7680 Fax:(765) 386-7680
eMail: coatesville@ccrtc.com

Director
Jerry Decker
4652 Katei Lane
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
Randall Corn
P O Box 47
Amo, IN 46103

Director
Thomas Ford
8268 Main Street
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
James Ellett
P Box 226
Coatesville, IN 46121

Director
Joe Harper III
P O Box 44
Amo, IN 46104
District #81
Established: 03/07/1990

County: Vigo
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Flood Control, Recreation

Chair
Richard K Jenkins
4301 South 6th Street
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 234-6616

Vice Chair
Parker Manning
23 Allendale
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Board Member
Kurt Jones
1400 Springhill Road
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Board Member
Laura Cox
912 East Talisman
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Secretary
Brian Payne
22 Judith Lane
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812)299-2498

Attorney
Wilkinson Goeller
Modesitt Wilkinson and Drummy, LLP
333 Ohio Street
Terre Haute, IN 47808
Phone:(812)232-4311

District #82
Established: 03/01/1991

County: Decatur
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance

Chair
Patti Nugent
784 S Boulevard Road
Greensburg, IN 47240-7761
Phone:(812) 662-3705

Financial Clerk/Director
Jerry Stuart
941 South Boulevard
Greensburg, IN 47240
Phone:(812)662-9953

District #83

County: Johnson
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Robert Wilson
Post Office Box 97
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(317) 933-2560

Vice Chair
Darlene Mudd
192 West 750 South
Trafalgar, IN 46181
Phone:(317)933-3974

Secretary
Brenda Collins
PO Box 217
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(317)933-2500

eMail: rdwcornerstone@hotmail.com
District #84
Established: 02/28/1992

County: Hendricks
Purpose: Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
Linda L Scott
720 Caesar Court
Avon, IN 46123
Phone: (317) 272-3435

Vice Chair
Frederick F Freeman
5519 County Road 100 South
Avon, IN 46123

Secretary
Virgil Underwood III
2333 Wisdoms Court
Avon, IN 46123

Financial Clerk
W. James Webb
829 Cheltenham Way
Avon, IN 46123
Phone: (317) 745-4740

Board Member
William Holland
6474 Granny Smith Lane
Plainfield, IN 46168
Phone: (317) 839-4404

Attorney
Alan M Hux
One Indiana Square
Suite 3500
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone: (317) 713-3500

District #85
Established: 02/23/1993

County: Elkhart
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Gary Brumbaugh
69559 County Road 23 PO Box 87
New Paris, IN 46553
Phone: (574) 831-5723
eMail: Cherokee@maplenet.net

Vice Chair
Gary Dausman
19059 North Rock Road
New Paris, IN 46553
Phone: (574) 831-6100

Financial Clerk
Diane Smith
1015 North Greene Road
Goshen, IN 46526
Phone: (574) 831-6100
Fax: (574) 831-6101
eMail: shydi16@yahoo.com

Financial Manager
Tony Neff
69861 County Road 21
New Paris, IN 46553
Phone: (574) 831-6100

Attorney
Blachly Tabor Bozik and Hartman
56 South Washington Street
Suite 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone: (219) 464-1041
Fax: (219) 464-0927

Engineer
Wightman Petrie Jr
4703 Chester Drive
Elkhart, IN 46516-9641
Phone: (574) 293-7762
Fax: (574) 294-3717
eMail: kennyjones@wightmanpetrie.com
District #86
Established: 12/02/1992

County: Vigo
Purpose: Flood Control

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #87
Established: 08/26/1993

County: Newton
Purpose: Drainage

Chair
King Clark
4953 South 300 West
Morocco, IN 47963

Vice Chair
William Smart
3885 West 400 South
Morocco, IN 47963
Phone:(219)285-2453
eMail: wgsmart@juno.com

Secretary
Robert Gonczy
P.O. Box 513
Morocco, IN 47963
Phone:(219)285-6328
eMail: moroccogonz@gmail.com

Attorney
Daniel C Blaney
124 East State Street
PO Box 500
Morocco, IN 47963-0500
Phone:(219)285-2008
eMail: dylaney@blaneyandwalton.com

District #88
Established: 10/08/1993

County: Dubois
Purpose: Sewage

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #86
Established: 12/02/1992

County: Vigo
Purpose: Flood Control

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District #91
Established: 06/13/1993

County: Vigo
Purpose: Flood Control

Chair
Jay Gard
6 Parkview Road
Marshall, IL 62441
Phone:(217) 826-6115

Vice Chair
Fred Wilson III
13360 South Battlerow Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 208-6400

Treasurer / Director
Dennis Harlan
6145 West Sutliff Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2617

Secretary / Director
Bobbi Hunt Kincaid
11248 North County Road 425 West
Farmersburg, IN 47850
Phone:(812) 898-9538

Financial Clerk
Jan Came
3241 South 3rd Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 232-0193
eMail: Jan.Came@in.nacdnet.net

Board Member
Fred L Wilson Jr
7450 F. L. Wilson Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2025

District #92
Established: 02/07/1995

County: Spencer
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Jay Gard
6 Parkview Road
Marshall, IL 62441
Phone:(217) 826-6115

Vice Chair
Fred Wilson III
13360 South Battlerow Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 208-6400

Treasurer / Director
Dennis Harlan
6145 West Sutliff Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2617

Secretary / Director
Bobbi Hunt Kincaid
11248 North County Road 425 West
Farmersburg, IN 47850
Phone:(812) 898-9538

Financial Clerk
Jan Came
3241 South 3rd Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 232-0193
eMail: Jan.Came@in.nacdnet.net

Board Member
Fred L Wilson Jr
7450 F. L. Wilson Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2025

District #93
Established: 09/06/1994

County: Noble
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance

Chair
Jay Gard
6 Parkview Road
Marshall, IL 62441
Phone:(217) 826-6115

Vice Chair
Fred Wilson III
13360 South Battlerow Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 208-6400

Treasurer / Director
Dennis Harlan
6145 West Sutliff Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2617

Secretary / Finance Clerk
Leigh A Pranger
402 Kelly Street
Rome City, IN 46784
Phone:(260) 854-2412 Fax:(260) 854-9270
eMail: lapranger@romecity-in.org

Board Member
Fred L Wilson Jr
7450 F. L. Wilson Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone:(812) 898-2025

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District #94
Established: 04/04/1995

County: LaPorte
Purpose: Sewage, Water Supply

Chair
John Knoll
3033 North Cha Mar Hills
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 326-8009

Vice Chair
John A Kalinowski
Hickman Williams Company
2321 Progress Drive
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 379-5199
eMail: jkalinowski@hicwilco.com

Treasurer
James Nova
2467 North State Road 39
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 325-9237

Financial Clerk
Susan E Knoll
2626 North State Road 39
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 362-3390
eMail: trisj@frontier.com

Secretary
Ed Arnold
4155 North State Road 39
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 326-1264

Attorney
Shaw Friedman
705 Lincolnway
LaPorte, IN 46350
Phone:(219) 326-1264

---

District #95
Established: 06/28/1995

County: Brown, Monroe
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Pam Dugan
637 Round Hill Road
Indianapolis, IN 46260
Phone:(317) 726-1592
eMail: pddugan3@aol.com

Vice Chair
Sue Miller
7840 Wildwood Drive
Unionville, IN 47468
Phone:(317) 883-0036
eMail: smiler7732@gmail.com

Manager
Adam Casey
Manager@lakelemon.org

Lake Lemon
7599 N. Tunnel Rd.
Unionville, IN 47468
Phone:(812) 334-0233 Fax:(812) 335-0038
eMail: office@lakelemon.org
District #96
Established: 07/14/1995

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Sewage

Chair
Kevin Steele
224 Abington Street
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone: (219) 465-5230
eMail: steele@bcclegal.com

Vice Chair
Steve Poulos
89 North Muirfield Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone: (219) 548-3909
eMail: spoulos@valpo.us

Board Member
Geoff Blanco
97 North Tower Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone: (219) 548-8857
eMail: Geoff.blanco@riggsdirect.com

Board Member
Anthony Kernagis
23 Tower Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46385
eMail: hayyou@aol.com

Vice Chair
Steve Poulos
89 North Muirfield Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone: (219) 548-3909
eMail: spoulos@valpo.us

Board Member
Anthony Kernagis
23 Tower Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46385
eMail: hayyou@aol.com

Board Member
Dennis Hain
2803 Boilermaker Court, Suite 2A
Valparaiso, IN 46283
Phone: (219) 464-4016
Fax: (219) 484-7122

Manager
1st American Management Company
3408 Enterprise Avenue
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone: (219) 464-3536
Ext. 315

Nature Works
1st American Management Company Incorporated
3408 Enterprise Avenue
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone: (219) 464-3536 Ext. 320
eMail: jray@1stpropertymanagers.com

District #97
Established: 09/15/1995

County: Elkhart
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage

Financial Secretary
Linda Wilson
PO Box 4304
Elkhart, IN 46514-0303

Board Member
Edward J Hickman
25496 North Shore Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 262-2021

Board Member
Robert E Kelsey
26137 Lake Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 259-3050
Fax: (219) 259-1312

Board Member
Jane Mollo
25739 Lake Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 264-7080

Simonton Lake
P.O. Box 4304
Elkhart, IN 46514-0303
Phone: (574) 206-8485 Fax: (574) 206-8483
eMail: lwilson881@aol.com

Board Member
Paul Wilson
51245 Channel Court
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 262-1491

Board Member
Roger Robison
51082 Northshore Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 264-5304

Board Member
Edward J Hickman
25496 North Shore Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 262-2021

Board Member
Robert E Kelsey
26137 Lake Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 259-3050
Fax: (219) 259-1312

Board Member
Jane Mollo
25739 Lake Drive
Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone: (574) 264-7080

Manager
1st American Management Company
3408 Enterprise Avenue
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone: (219) 464-3536
Ext. 315
Blue Lake
7490 East 550 North
PO Box 174
Churubusco, IN 46723-0174
Phone:(260) 693-0281 Fax:(260) 693-0281
eMail: Sueham49@aol.com

Chair
Ronald Rennaker
6661 East Harrold Road
Churubusco, IN 46723-9734
Phone:(260) 693-6225
eMail: resumeladyfw@aol.com

Vice Chair
Richard Hamilton
6858 East Harrold Road
Churubusco, IN 46723
Phone:(260) 693-3055

Secretary/Treasurer
Jerry Working
6896 East Harrold Place
Churubusco, IN 46723-9735
Phone:(260) 693-9844
eMail: jrandcaworking@frontier.com

Director
Amelia Winebrenner
6580 East McGuire Road
Churubusco, IN 46723-9331
Phone:(260) 693-9219
eMail: wine6580@rexnet.net

Board Member
Justin Berghoff
5720 E. 500 North
Churubusco, IN 46723
Phone:(260) 437-1656

Staff
Sue Hamilton
7490 East 550 North
PO Box 174
Churubusco, IN 46723
Phone:(260) 450-6035
Fax:(260) 693-0281
eMail: Sueham49@aol.com

Tri County
170 N. Perry
Road PO Box 900
Plainfield, IN 46168
Phone:(317) 777-6300
eMail: dpasotti@mysamco.com

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

Pine Lake
PO Box 1884
LaPorte, IN 46352-1884
Phone:(219) 362-0061
eMail: lisamassey38@comcast.net

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District  
#102
Established: 12/15/1995

Twin Creeks
P.O. Box 111
Valparaiso, IN 46368
Phone:(219) 759-3277
eMail: cvogel@lawyersonthesquare.com

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Flood Control
Chair
Colin B Steffen
407 Sequoia Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone:(219) 759-1729
Vice Chair
Sharon Kniola
654 Newport Rd.
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone:(219) 759-1261
Director
Randy Greer
744 Acadia Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone:(219) 759-2865

Director
Mark Lippie
408 Salt Creek Parkway
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone:(219) 759-4326
Director
Dean Efantis
745 McCool Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Director
Mike Jacob
662 Newport Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Director
Mike Jacob
662 Newport Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Director
Frank Raupach
737 Acadia
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Attorney
Blachly Tabor Bozik
and Hartman
56 South Washington Street
Suite 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-1041
Fax:(219) 464-0927

Director
Mark Lippie
408 Salt Creek Parkway
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Phone:(219) 759-4326
Director
Dean Efantis
745 McCool Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Director
Mike Jacob
662 Newport Road
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Director
Frank Raupach
737 Acadia
Valparaiso, IN 46385
Attorney
Blachly Tabor Bozik
and Hartman
56 South Washington Street
Suite 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-1041
Fax:(219) 464-0927

District  
#103
Established: 04/15/1998

Lake Bruce
1829 N 675 E
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(812) 878-3756
eMail: lbrucecd@aol.com

County: Fulton, Pulaski
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage
Chair
Ron Wingerter
1566 North 1125 West
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(812) 878-3756
eMail: lbrucecd@aol.com
Vice Chair
Danny Pine
11007 W. Silver Maple Drive
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(574) 653-2392
eMail: djpiney@yahoo.com
Secretary
Teresa Mollencupp
943 North Madison Street
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(574) 817-0514
eMail: cupps@fourway.net
Treasurer
Don Morning
1709 W. Railroad Street
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(574) 205-2640
eMail: tfutureteacher@yahoo.com
Director
Kerry Heisler
11446 South Park Road
Kewanna, IN 46939
Phone:(574) 250-9263
eMail: kdheisler79@gmail.com
District #104

Fish Lake
PO Box 69
Mill Creek, IN 46365
Phone:(219) 369-9450
eMail: Janiceberg@aol.com

Established: 11/16/1998

County: LaPorte

Purpose:
Drainage, Erosion, Recreation

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #105

Nyona South Mud
2979 SE Lakeshore Drive
Macy, IN 46951
Phone:(574) 382-2168 Or (574) 505-1488
Fax:(574) 382-2140
eMail: nyonalake@yahoo.com

Established: 12/18/2000

County: Fulton

Purpose: Sewage

Chair
Dave Westcott
6521 S. Sunset Blvd
Macy, IN 46951
Phone:(765) 469-0761
eMail: davewestcott@yahoo.com

Vice Chair
Tom Trent
3036 SE Lakeshore Drive
Macy, IN 46951
Phone:(574) 382-2096
eMail: tremblin65@yahoo.com

Secretary
Mike Oltz
6437 S Sunset Blvd
Macy, IN 46951

Clerk
Terry Baker
6492 South Sunset Boulevard
Macy, IN 46951
Phone:(574) 382-4024
Or (574) 229-6059
eMail: nyonalake@yahoo.com

Treasurer
Terry Baker
6492 South Sunset Boulevard
Macy, IN 46951

Attorney
Young and Young
40 West Court Street, Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

District #108

Northeast Lake
40 West Court Street, Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

Established: 02/12/2002

County: Johnson

Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
David McDaniel
8671 S. Kinman Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Secretary
Marilouise Petree
5115 Harlan Street
Indianapolis, IN 46227

Attorney
Young and Young
40 West Court Street, Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
District

#110

Pretty Lake
10163 Pretty Lake
Trail Plymouth, IN
46563
Phone:(574) 286-2145
eMail:plcd06@gmail.com

Established: 09/04/2002

County: Marshall
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
John Chamberlin
10561 Quince Road
Plymouth, IN 46563
Phone:(574) 780-1390
eMail: john.chamberlin@edwardjones.com

Secretary/Treasurer
Jacqueline Wright
10493 Quince Road
Plymouth, IN 46563
Phone:(574) 952-5163
eMail: mcoas@hotmail.com

Board Member
Dan Schmelter
16606 Pretty Lake Road
Plymouth, IN 46563
Phone:(574) 935-5687
Or (574) 780-0198
eMail: ndschmelter@comcast.net

Chair
Mike Berta
59 Levanno Drive
Crown Point, IN 46307
Phone:(219) 714-4107
eMail: mjbertajr@gmail.com

Vice Chair
Peter Kovacik
758 Medwin Way
Crown Point, IN 46307
Phone:(219) 718-2644
eMail: pete.kovacik@gmail.com

Financial Secretary
Karen Giesler
561 W Lake Eliza Gateway
Hebron, IN 46341

Board Member
Shawn Reed
10158 Pretty Lake Trail
Plymouth, IN 46563
Or (574) 229-6699
eMail: shawn@shawnreed.net

Director
Rich Arnold
62 Morena Terrace
Crown Point, IN 46307

Attorney
Blachly Tabor Bozik and Hartman
56 South Washington Street
Suite 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 464-1041
eMail: ndv@lawyersonthesquare.com

County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Irrigation, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply
District #112
Established: 01/26/2004
County: Porter
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

Damon Run
PO Box 472
Valparaiso, IN 46384
Phone:(219) 395-1800 Fax:(888) 877-7110
eMail: info@damonrunconservancy.com

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #113
Established: 11/12/2004
County: Johnson
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance

Hants Lake
40 West Court Street Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #115
Established: 08/16/2004
County: LaPorte
Purpose: Drainage, Erosion, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

South Coast
c/o Stephen Turner
851 Farmview Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone:(219) 476-9127

Chair
Stephen Turner
851 Farmview Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46383

VICE CHAIR
Philip Jankowski
Purdue Univ. – North Central
1401 South U.S. Highway 421
Westville, IN 46391-9542

Directors:
James Hutton
4305 Goodrich Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46385

Brooke Davis
6811 Stewart Drive
South Bend, IN 46614

Harley Snyder
4601 Thornbury Dr W
Valparaiso, IN 46383
District #117
Established: 01/11/2006

County: Johnson
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Michael Greathouse
8493 South Kinman Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164
Phone:(812) 506-4798

Vice Chair
Daniel Kramer
8624 South Kinman Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Secretary
Sandra Pavey
264 West Lakeview Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Treasurer
Doug Caister
590 W. Lakeview Drive
Nineveh, IN 46164

Board Member
Michael Crawford
5509 North Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Attorney
Young and Young
40 West Court Street Suite D
Franklin, IN 46131
Phone:(317) 736-7117
eMail: youngandyoung@netzero.net

District #119
Established: 08/30/2007

County: Parke
Purpose: Drainage, Recreation, Sewage, Water Supply

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #120
Established: 09/15/2007

County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District #121
Established: 03/31/2008
County: Noble
Purpose: Sewage

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #122
Established: 08/15/2006
County: Marshall
Purpose: Sewage

Chair
John M Crist
918 West Shore Drive
Culver, IN 46511
Phone:(574) 842-2005
eMail: john44101@aol.com

Vice Chair
John Stimson
708 South Shore Drive
Culver, IN 46511
Or (317) 373-6748
eMail: j.stimson@att.net

Financial Clerk
Kathy Clark
PO Box 56
Culver, IN 46511
Phone:(574) 952-2963
eMail: k.clark6094@sbcglobal.net

District #124
Established: 03/24/2009
County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation, Sewage

Chair
Jennifer Staggs
1750 East Shore Drive
Martinsville, IN 46151
eMail: rjstaggs.1234@sbcglobal.net

Vice Chair
Tonya Mercer
1150 Locust Drive
Martinsville, IN 46151

Director
John Dotson
1809 E. White Oak Lane
Martinsville, IN 46151

Director
James Thomas
1770 White Oak Lane
Martinsville, IN 46151

Director
John Allbritten
1819 White Oak Drive
Martinsville, IN 46151
Graybrook Lake
PO Box 583
Spencer, IN 47460-0583
Phone:(812) 829-9611
eMail: graybrooklake@gmail.com

County: Owen
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Mark Weis
5180 N. High School Road
Indianapolis, IN 46254
Phone:(317) 293-9467
eMail: maweis@sbcglobal.net

Secretary
Judith Epp
6580 Center Drive
Poland, IN 47868
Phone:(812) 829-9611
eMail: jepp1337@gmail.com

Financial Clerk
Marilyn Hart
PO Box 337
Spencer, IN 47460-0337
Phone:(812) 829-4919
eMail: mhart.graybrook@gmail.com

Director
Dawn Able
1220 S. Stull Avenue
Bloomington, IN 47401
Phone:(317) 443-8848
eMail: deasunrise@sbcglobal.net

Prairie Lakes
6547 Avondale, Suite 301
Chicago, IL 60631
Phone:(773) 792-2515

County: LaPorte
Purpose: Sewage, Water Supply

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.
District #127
Established: 03/02/2009

**Indiana Beach**
5224 East Indiana Beach Road
Monticello, IN 47960

**Phone:** (574) 583-4141

- **County:** White
- **Purpose:** Sewage
- **Chair:** Mike Scheurich
  1008 North 6th Street
  Monticello, IN 47960
  Phone: (574) 583-8803
- **Secretary/Treasurer:** Shayla Brady
  5224 East Indiana Beach Road
  Monticello, IN 47960
  Phone: (574) 583-4141
  Ext. 7074
  eMail: sbrady@indianabeach.com
- **Board Member:** Mike Andrews
  5224 East Indiana Beach Road
  Monticello, IN 47960
  Phone: (574) 583-4141

**Board Member**
Scott Cooper
5224 East Indiana Beach Road
Monticello, IN 47960
Phone: (574) 583-4141
Ext. 7152

**Director**
Joe Hunting
1387 East 350 North
Rochester, IN 46975
Phone: (574) 223-7747

**Director**
Doug Garvison
682 East 425 North
Rochester, IN 46975
Phone: (574) 223-3352

**Director**
Jamison Schiff
40 Westminster Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: (401) 457-2422

District #128
Established: 08/10/2010

**Northwest Lake**
Taft, Stettinius & Hollister, LLP
1 Indiana Square, Suite 3500
Indianapolis, IN 46204-2023

**Phone:** 317-713-3500

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

**County:** Johnson

**Purpose:** Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

District #129
Established: 07/07/2011

**South Richland**
P.O. Box 88
Rochester, IN 46975
District #130
Established: 02/06/2012

Lake DeTurk
P O Box 1149
Martinsville, IN 46151
Phone:(812) 929-9437
eMail: aradue@iu.edu

County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Charles Wood
80 Byram Road
Martinsville, IN 46151

Vice Chair
Gary W Folck
320 Bailliere Drive
Martinsville, IN 46151

Secretary
Joseph Cleveland
PO Box 1774
Martinsville, IN 46151

Financial Clerk
Anna Radue
270 Goodnight Road
Martinsville, IN 46151
Or (812) 929-9437
eMail: aradue@iu.edu

Director
Raymond F Marshall Jr
145 Anderson Place
Martinsville, IN 46151

Secretary / Finance Clerk
Mary Boling
1990 Lake View Drive
Avon, IN 46123

District #131
Established: 02/08/2012

Je-To Lake
1775 Je-To Lake Drive
Avon, IN 46123
eMail: jetolakeconservancydirector@gmail.com

County: Hendricks
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Mary Dugan
1775 Je-To Lake Drive
Avon, IN 46123
Phone:(317) 745-5450
eMail: mdugan@indy.rr.com

Vice Chair
John Nyland
1903 Je-To Lake Drive
Avon, IN 46123
Phone:(317) 745-6886

Secretary / Finance Clerk
Mary Boling
1990 Lake View Drive
Avon, IN 46123
Move Over Lake
7990 S. Moveover Street
Terre Haute, IN 47802
Phone: (812) 894-2278
eMail: jim.twiggs@coastali.com

The District did not submit a list of officers in 2019.

District #133
Established: 12/11/2015

County: Vigo
Purpose: Flood Control

Chair
Scott McClain
215 North 8th Street
West Terre Haute, IN 47885
Phone: (812) 533-0909

Vice Chair
Jody Roach
321 South 8th Street
West Terre Haute, IN 47885

Board Member
Roger Montgomery
901 South 9th Street
West Terre Haute, IN 47885

Attorney
Charles H Ray
511 Wabash Avenue
Terre Haute, IN 47807
Phone: (812) 232-6003
eMail: cray@coxlaw.net

District #134
Established: 01/21/2016

County: Morgan
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Chair
Kevin O'Farrell
12351 North Earls Lane
Camby, IN 46113
Phone: (317) 834-0534
Email: kjofarrell@att.net

Vice Chair:
Greg Dunn

Board Members
Roy Vaughan
Jeff Thompson
Bret Bingham

Upper Wildwood Shores
12351 North Earls Lane
Camby, IN 46113
eMail: kjofarrell@att.net
District #135
Koontz Lake
Established: June 25, 2018

County: Starke/Marshall
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Board of Directors
Contact: Marty Wolf
(312) 218-2184

Attorney: David Hollenbeck, Blachly, Tabor, Bozik and Hartman
56 Washington, Ste. 401
Valparaiso, IN 46383
217-464-1041

District #136
Lake George
(Steuben County)
Established: 8/24/2018

County: Steuben
Purpose: Operation and Maintenance, Recreation

Board Chair:
Dave Sorg, 160 Lane
140E Lake George, Fremont, IN 46737
(765) 637-8243
davesorg@gmail.com

Attorney:
Bill D. Eberhard, Jr. EBERHARD, WEIMER, CLOUSE & GLICK, P.C.
115 South Detroit Street
LaGrange, IN 46761
(260) 463-7154
bill@eberhardweimer.com

District #137
Tall Oaks Lake
Established: 04/29/2019

County: Morgan
Purpose: Water Supply, Recreation, Operation and Maintenance

Board Chair:
Mark Whittier, 910 S. Tall Oaks Lake Dr. E., Morgantown, IN 46160
eMail: whittiermark@gmail.com

Contact:
Mark Whittier, 910 S. Tall Oaks Lake Dr. E., Morgantown, IN 46160

Attorney: Alan M. Hux, Taft Stettinius & Hollister LLP, One Indiana Square, Suite 3500
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Tel: 317.713.3500